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Appearances: 

Mr. Edward G. Staats, Personnel DIrector, Monroe County; representmg the 
county. 

Mr. Dame1 R. Pfelfer, Dlstnct Representative, W isconsin Council 40, AFSCME, 
AFL-CIO; representing the Umon. 

Before: 

Mr. Neil M. Gundermann, Mediator/Arbitrator. 

ARBITRATION AWARD 

Monroe County, W lsconsm, heremafter referred to as the County or 
Employer, and Monroe County Human Services, Local 2470-A, WCCME, AFSCME. 
AFL-CIO, were unable to reach agreement as to the terms of the collective 
bargaming agreement. The partles selected the undersigned through the appomt- 
ment procedures of the W isconsin Employment Relations CornmissIon to serve as 
mediator-arbitrator pursuant to Sec. I1 1.70(4)(cm)6.b. of the Mumclpal Employ- 
ment Relations Act, and, If necessary, to issue a final and binding award pursuant 
to Sec. 111.70(4)(cm)6.c. through 7.h. of the Act. 

On September 4, 1986 at the Monroe County Courthouse, Sparta, 
W isconsin, medlatlon failed to result m  agreement as to the terms and conditions 
of the collective bargalning agreement, and an arbitration hearmg was then held 
on the same date. The partles flied post-hearing briefs on November 17, 1986. 

COMPARABLES 

The partles are in basic agreement as to several of the comparable 
counties they use for comparison purposes In the instant dispute. The partles 
agree that the following counties are comparable: Crawford, Jackson, Juneau, 
La Crosse, RIchland, Sauk, Trempealeau, Vernon, and Wood. The County has 
Included Buffalo County in Its cornparables. The Umon has Included Adams, Clark, 
and Eau Claire counties as cornparables. 

County’s PositIon: 

It 1s the County’s posItIon that the Union has apparently extended 
Its choice of cornparables by simply selecting those counttes which are “contiguous” 
to the contiguous counties. Accordmg to the County, this method of selection 
IS founded solely on geographic boundarles without regard to similar population, 
tax valuarlolls 0% departmental size. In contrast to the cornparables selected 
by the Umon, the County contends Its cornparables were selected based not only 
on geographic location, but also on size of the department, total property tax, 
full-value tax, and population. 

Based on economic worth comparisons, this County is less than the 
average of the cornparables, however the size of the department IS larger than 
the average by live full-time pos~t~tns. ‘Ihe County asserts that 11s compdrables 
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were determmed on more comprehenstve crtterta and represent a more valtd 
method of selectton; therefore, Its comparables should be accepted by the 
arbttrator m makmg hts comparisons. 

Umon’s Position: 

It IS the Umon’s posttion that It selected the contiguous counties and 
the counttes adjacent to the contiguous counties as comparables. The Employer 
has used Crawford, Richland, Sauk, Trempealeau and Wood counties whtch are 
geographmally two counties from thts County, but it has not uttllzed Adams, 
Clark and Eau Claire counties whtch are also two counties from thts County. 
The Employer, however, has used Buffalo County as a comparable, which is three 
counties from thts County. The Union ts at a loss to explain why the County 
utdtzed ftve second-tter counties and one thud-tter county, but fatled to utilize 
Adams, Clark and Eau Clatre counttes whtch are all second-tter counttes. it IS 
further noted by the Umon that the County has utilized La Crosse county wtth 
a populatton of 91,056, but has omitted Eau Claire county with a population of 
78,805. 

The Umon belleves that its comparables are more appropriate than 
those used by the County. 

DISCUSSION: 

The parttes are in substantial agreement as to those counties they 
deem to be comparable. The parties agree on the followmg counttes as being 
comparable: 

Crawford 
Jackson* 
Juneau* 
La Crosse* 
Rmhland 

Sauk 
Trempealeau 
Vernon* 
Wood 

The parttes are m dtsagreement regardmg the comparability of the followtng 
counttes: Adams, Clark, Eau Claire and Buffalo. The Umon contends that Adams, 
Clark and Eau Clatre are m sufficient geographm proxtmtty to the County to 
serve as comparables. The County argues they are too far removed geographtcally 
to be constdered comparable, and, Eau Claire is not comparable on any basis. 
The County argues that whtle not m tmmedtate geographic proxtmity to the County, 
Buffalo IS sufftclently similar to be constdered a comparable. The Umon takes 
the posttion that Buffalo IS not in geographic proximtty to the County and that 
is suffictent justtftcatton, standing alone, to exclude Buffalo. 

Eau Claire IS not comparable to the County under any test of 
comparabihty, includmg geographtc proximity. In contrast, La Crosse, which 1s 
more comparable to Eau Claire in most areas of comparabiltty, is accepted as 
a comparable by both parttes as it is conttguous to the County. Adams, Clark 
and Buffalo are relattvely comparable to the County, but all three counties are 
beyond the geographm boundartes the parttes appeared to have recognized as bemg 
the basis for comparabtlity. 

The parttes have agreed on mne counties being comparable for purposes 
of thts case. That appears to be a sufftcient umverse from which to determme 
comparabtltty. Therefore, the comparables used in this case WIII be those counttes 
whmh the parttes have agreed are comparable. 

County’s Offer: 

3.8% 
Effecttve 7/l/86 -- A 29e 

Adjustment for Support 
Worker Position 

*Contiguous Counties 

1. WAGES 

Union’s Offer: 

2.5% 
Effective 7/f/86-- A 29e 

Adjustment for Support 
Worker Position 

t 
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County’s Posltlon: 

It 1s noted by the County that it IS a umque, If not a very unusual 
sttuatron, when an employer’s ftnal offer IS htgher than that of the umon. Thts 
IS the sttuatton m the tnstant dtspute. 

The County contends that not only IS Its posttron htgher than that 
of the Umon, but the County’s pattern of settlements for all other 1986 agreements 
rn the County IS simtlar to that offered in thts case. It IS Important to note 
that the County bargaming units have recetved relatively equtvalent wage and 
beneftt settlements histortcally for many years. The County submtts thts trend 
of consmtent Internal wage settlements should not be broken as a result of the 
medtatron/arbttratton award. 

Arbrtrators have recogntzed that internal patterns of settlements are 
a srgntftcant element m weighing the reasonableness ‘of the party’s final offer. 
See Waukesha County (Department of Public Health), Dec. No. 19515-A. See 
also City of Madrson, Dec. No. 21345-A 11/84; Mtlwaukee Area Vocattonal Technical 
Educatton, Drstrtct No. 9, Dec. No. 19183-A 6/82. 

It IS further argued by the County that its offer is closer to the trend 
rn settlements m comparable countres than that of the Union. In fact, the County’s 
offer slrghtly exceeds the average wage settlements. In contrast, the Urnon’s 
proposal IS stgnificantly less than the average comparable settlements, and further- 
more, less than any settlements denoted in the evtdence. 

The Union IS attemptmg to focus on the wage Issue in order to obtarn 
other beneftts that differ stgnifican’tly and would upset Internal comparisons withtn 
the County. The County, on the other hand, IS makmg a concerted effort to 
matntatn a relatively similar wage settlement and frtnge benefit level whtch follow 
the Intent as well as the sptrtt of the mediation/arbttration statute. 

Another factor that must be constdered in determming the approprrate 
wage proposal IS the Consumer Prtce Index progresston. It IS stgmftcant to recog- 
nize that the month of the past year usually wetghted the most for determunng 
settlements for the subsequent year IS December. Usmg thts rattonale, the County’s 
offer of 3.8% compared to the CPI mcrease of 3.6% is essentially “right on the 
money.” The Urnon’s offer, 2.5%. by itself 1s signiftcantly less than the December 
CPI figure. 

Acceptance of the Umon’s offer could very well set the stage for 
future wage dispartty based on the above mformatton. One should focus not only 
on the wage Issue, but on the overall settlement, and the possible repercusstons 
that could be detrimental to bargatmng not only withm this bargaming umt but 
on a County-wade basts. 

For all the above reasons the County submits that Its fmal offer 
regardtng wages is the most appropriate and should be adopted by the medtatorl 
arbttrator. 

Umon’s Posltlon: 

It IS the Umon’s position that the medtator/arbttrator must consrder 
both parties’ total package, not just an Isolated Issue. It IS further noted by 
the Umon that the other bargarnmg umts wrthrn the County have had two-year 
contracts wtth a reopener for 1986. That reopener limited the scope of subjects 
whtch could be bargamed durmg 1986, and precluded the umts from bargaunng 
most frtngc beneftts for that year. ?.dditi”na!fy, :hcsc ba :gazir;,- umts have been 
certtfted by the State as autonomous locals and have negotiattons separate from 
the other County umons. Therefore, this bargaimng umt cannot be restrained 
in what It is seekrng in negotiations by what the other bargaining units in the 
County have prevrously accepted. 

In weighmg the entire package of the Union, the Union contends that 
its wage offer, in combmatton with the other frtnges It 1s seekmg, is the most 
approprtate of the fmal offers regarding wages. 
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Dtscusston: 

As noted by the County, this IS a somewhat unusual sttuatton in that 
the County has offered more in wages than is being sought by the Umon. 
Addtttonally, the cost of the parttes’ respecttve ftnal offers Is simtlar. The issue 
m this case IS not the cost of the ftnal offers, but rather where those costs are 
allocated--to wages or frmge beneftts. The County has emphastzed wages, while 
the Umon has emphastzed frmge benefits. 

It IS suggested by the County that m determmlng the more appropriate 
wage mcrease m medtatton/arbttration, arbitrators frequently rely upon the pattern 
of settlements an employer has establtshed wtth Its other bargatnmg umts. In 
this case, the County notes that its fmal offer is stmtlar to the settlements arrrved 
at wtth other County bargammg umts. While, as a general prmctple, arbttrators 
are frequently gurded by the pattern of settlements arrtved at wtth other bargatn- 
ing umts, such pattern IS more meaningful if it ts established under stmilar ctrcum- 
stances. In thts case, the other units entered Into two-year agreements wrth 
hmtted reopeners m the second year, 1986. Thts precluded the other umts from 
seekmg the changes m fringe beneftts sought by these bargammg units. Under 
these ctrcumstances, there 1s no precedent for tmposrng the same settlement on 
these umts that has been agreed to by the other units. Under the condittons 
whtch exmt m this case, the pattern of settlements arrtved at with the other 
wnts IS less srgnifrcant than tt might otherwise be. 

It must be further noted that where arbitrators have relted upon a 
pattern of settlements arrrved at between an employer and a number of Its bargatn- 
mg untts, m most Instances the unit tn the arbttratton process has been attemptmg 
to secure a larger wage or frmge beneftt mcrease than dictated by the pattern 
of settlements. This IS not the situatton in the Instant case regardtng wages. 

There is no doubt that the County’s offer regardtng wages is more 
closely related to the cost of ltvmg than ts the Urnon’s wage offer. The County’s 
offer IS wtthm .2% of the preceding twelve-month increase in the CP! of 3.6%. 
The Umon’s ftnal offer IS 1.1% below the CPI. It IS indeed an unusual sttuation 
where the Employer IS arguing that the Umon should recetve an mcrease comparable 
to the Increase tn the CPI, and the Union IS argutng for a lesser increase. 

Whtle recogmzmg the Union’s destre to tmprove a number of the frtnge 
benefits, there IS one troublmg aspect to thus approach when so many tmprovements 
are sought at one ttme. By allocattng a substanttal amount of the avatlable momes 
to frtnge benefits, there is a posstbrlrty that the County will fall behindother 
comparable counttes m the area of wages, and then, after havtng Improved the 
frtnges, be compelled to mcrease the wages at a subsequent time to catch up 
wtth the comparable counttes. Alternattvely. tf the frmges are below those pro- 
vtded by comparable counttes, it is approprtate to brtng the frtnge benefits up 
to a compettttve level. 

Nerther partres’ fmal offer IS unreasonable. In order to determine 
the more reasonable of the fmal offers regardmg wages, It IS necessary to revtew 
the remainder of the Issues. 

2. HOLIDAYS 

County’s Offer: 

Retam current contract language providing mne (9) paid holtdays. 

Umon’s Offer: 

Add an addttional 1 day, (the last four (4) hours of Christmas Eve 
Day), for a total of nine and one-half (91) paid holidays. 

County’s Positton: 

It 1s the County’s posttron that tnternal compartsons should recetve 
predomtnant constderatton as has been denoted by past arbitratton dectstons address- 
mg frtnge benefit levels and the Issue of hohdays. Arbitrator Race, tn Cttv of 
Brookfield Employee Local 20, Dec. No. 19573-A 9/Q, stated the following: 
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“In or&nary times the comparison of the number of hohdays with 
other employers might justify an increase of one-half day but that 
would create a dlsparlty between the number of holidays received 
by members of this collective bargamIng umt and the other two 
collective bargaming units with wtuch the Employer has reached 
agreement. The interest and welfare of the publx would not be 
well served by creatmg a dlsparlty between the number of holidays 
given to members of this collective bargammg unit and the other 
employees of the Employer. The Employer must try to mamtam 
parity between all of Its employees with respect to frmge benefits 
such as the number of holidays unless there IS substantial evidence 
of some sort of an InequIty that deserves to be corrected. There 
LS no evidence that would justify destroymg the parity with respect 
to holidays that exists between all of the employees of the 
Employer.” 

The County contends that the impact of consistent treatment of bargaln- 
mg unit employes withm the County is of paramount Importance in assuring parity 
and malntmmng the status quo with other umts that have reached agreements. 
It IS noted by the County that it already has agreed with the Umon to exchange 
Veterans Day holiday for the day after ThanksgIvIng m an effort to resolve the 
Issue. 

The only Internal comparison that may be favorable to the Umon would 
be that with the non-represented employes who were granted nine and one-half 
holidays during 1986; however, they do not enjoy such benefits as overtIme, longevity 
or other Umon secunty benefits lncluchng semorlty and job protectIon that most 
bargamlng umt members enloy. An even more notable factor IS, of course, that 
non-represented employes are not subject to the statute under which this dispute 
IS covered. 

Even though external comparables may not lend as much support to 
the County’s posItton as do the internal comparables, it has been demonstrated 
through settlements and arbitrators’ declslons that the Internal comparisons are 
the more predommant in resolvmg the holiday Issues. 

gmon’s PosItton: 

The Union recogmzes that the partIes have agreed to the deletion 
of Veterans Day and the addltlon of the day after Thanksgiving as a holiday. 
In addltlon, the Umon IS seeking an additIonal four hours on Christmas 
Eve. The Union argues that Its fmal offer IS the more reasonable m this regard. 
The evidence establishes that the average of the twelve counties compared IS 
9.42 holidays per year. The Umon is seekmg 9.5 holidays per year, whxh is closer 
to the average than 1s the Employer’s offer of rune days per year. 

Accordmg to the Umon, the evidence supports Its positIon for the 
addItIonal one-half day of holiday, and therefore the arbitrator should award In 
favor of the Umon. 

Dlscusslon: 

The evidence establishes the following number of holidays granted by 
the comparable counties: 

Crawford a 
Jackson IO 
Juneau !!& 
La Crosse 9h 
Richland 9 
Sauk 84 
Trempealeau 94 
Vernon a 
Wood IO 

Of the mne comparable counties, five give 91 holidays or more, and four give 
less than 9& holidays. The average holidays given, arrived at by &vldmg the number 
of counties by the total number of holidays given by the nine counties (84). 
IS 9.33 holidays. Tixs figure marginally supports the Union’s posltion. 



The County emphasizes the fact that tf the arbitrator were to award 
91 holtdays as requested by the Umon, It would have an adverse effect on the 
other bargatnmg untts which have mne days. As prevtously noted, two of the 
County’s bargammg untts had multi-year agreements whtch precluded negottattng 
certam frmges m the second year. Thus, the argument for mternal conststency 
IS not as persuastve as it mtght otherwtse be. 

Additionally, the County already gtves the unorgamzed courthouse employes 
9* hohdays, thus an award of 9& holtdays would not represent a total departure 
from what the County is doing for at least a segment of tts employes. 

Regardmg holtdays, the Umon’s fmal offer IS more reasonable than 
the County’s fmal offer. 

3. VACATIONS 

County’s Offer: 

Retatn current language providtng for four weeks of vacatton after 
etghteen years. 

Umon’s Offer: 

Modtfy language to provide for four weeks of vacation after 
ftfteen years. 

County’s Posttion: 

Accordmg to the County, Its proposal to maintain the present vacatton 
schedule whtch IS equal to or better than other County bargainmg units 1s based 
on Internal compartstons and conttnuation of the status quo. Numerous arbttrators 
prevtously menttoned have expressed the rationale for the Importance of equivalent 
frmge beneftt considerattons within the local bargaining units. There should be 
no less signtficance appbed to the issue of vacation benefits than to other fringes. 

While the Union may point to somewhat more favorable external compar- 
ables, the wetght usually gtven by arbitrators points to the fact that internal 
compartsons are overriding factors used m awardtng frtnge beneftts. 

The County submits that because of the internal conststency between 
its ftnal offer and the extstmg collective bargaining agreements, Its proposal IS 
the more reasonable. 

Umon’s PosItIon: 

The Umon notes that the County IS seekmg to mamtam the status 
quo m the area of vacatton, whtle the Umon is seeking to make an adjustment 
m only one area of the vacatton schedule. The Union IS proposing to have four 
weeks of vacatton effective after 15 years, rather than the current 18 years. 

The evtdence establishes that the average time of servtce needed in 
the 12 comparable counttes before employes obtain the fourth week of vacation 
1s 14.42 years. Furthermore, the provision for employes to receive four weeks 
of vacation after 15 years is a more prevalent position among the comparable 
counttes. 

The Umon takes the posttion that Its offer of four weeks of vacatton 
after 15 years of service is more reasonable than the County’s offer of four weeks 
of vacation after 18 years of servtce when comparabilities are constdered. 

Dtscussion: 

A review of nme comparable counties establishes the following regard- 
ing the granting of the fourth week of vacatton. 
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Crawford 
Jackson 
Juneau 
La Crosse 
Rtchland 
Sauk 
Trempealeau 
Vernon 
Wood 

Over 10 years 
Over 15 years 
Over 15 years 
Over 15 years 
Over 12 years 
Over 13 years 
Over 12 years 
Over 20 years 
Over 14 years 

Of the comparable counttes only one, Vernon, requtres more than 15 years of 
servtce to qualtfy for the fourth week of vacatton. The County, whtch requtres 
18 years of servtce to qualtfy for the fourth week of vacation, IS clearly behtnd 
the vacation schedules tn the comparable counttes. 

Whtle the County continues to advance Its argument regardtng the 
pattern establtshed for other bargaimng units m the County, the understgned agatn 
notes that two of the other bargatmng umts had limtted reopeners whtch did not 
Include the Issue of vacatton. 

Clearly, the Unton’s posttton IS the more reasonable of the postttons 
regardmg the ttme requtred to take a fourth week of vacatton. 

4. HEALTH INSURANCE 

County’s Offer: 

Retatn current employe contrtbutton of $25.00 per month for famtly 
coverage and $10.00 per month for stngle coverage. 

Umon’s Offer: 
/ 

That the employe’s contributton to the health msurance program be 
reduced from $25.00per month for famtly coverage to $15.00 per month and from 
$10.00 per month for single coverage to $0 per month. 

County’s Posttton: 

It IS the County’s posttton that the Internal compartsons strongly support 
the County’s posttton tn regard to thts tssue. Arbitrators have recogmzed that 
Internal patterns of settlements are stgmficant in constdering the reasonableness 
of ftnal offers. There is additional wetght given by a number of arbitrators to 
the Issue of health msurance. Arbitrator Kerkman m Ctty of Madtson (Poltce), 
Dec. No. 16034-A 7/78, provided the followmg rationale: 

v, . the understgned concludes that the most appropriate com- 
partson for hospital insurance contrtbutton purposes is the method 
of contrtbution used for other employees of the same employer. 

. . . As stated above, the understgned IS of the optnton that com- 
partsons wtth other employees of the Employer should control tn 
the matter of frtnge beneftts, unless tt IS shown that the employees 
are entitled to a wage mcrease by reason of a dtsadvantageous 
posttton when compared to other pobce offtcers in comparable 
commumttes.” 

See a!so Ctty of Mamtowoc Waste Water Treatment Employees, Dec. No. 17643-A l/81. 

The external cornparables, although not as heavtly weighted in this 
Issue, also show that the County 1s competitive with comparable counties. The 
family plan is the predominant factor in comparing health insurance premtums 
as well as employe contributions. The County IS closest to the average contribu- 
tton for famtly coverage, and notably closer to the average than the Umon. 
The only statisttc that prevents a more competitive County position ts the fact 
that a few counttes still provide 100% employer contribution, a luxury that has 
become less prevalent in the last few years due to spiraling Increases in health 
msurance premmms. 
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The County concedes tts posttton on employe contrtbutton to the smgle 
premium plan is somewhat less competittve than tt is for famtly plans; however, 
agatn the statmttcs are somewhat skewed by those counties which pay 100% of 
the premmm. The dtfference tn the County’s and the Umon’s posttton relattve 
to the average percent of contrtbutions for smgle coverage IS only I%, and therefore 
not signtftcant. 

When takmg all factors mto constderatton, including the Impact and 
weight warranted for mternal compartsons, relattvely compettttve compartsons 
wtth the external cornparables, the cost Impact, and the fact that local Industry 
IS taking concesstons m health and welfare tnsurance, the County’s positton is 
the more reasonable and therefore should prevail. 

Umon’s Posttton: 

The Umon notes that mne of the twelve compared counttes pay 100% 
of the smgle plan, and the average payment is 97%. The Union’s offer IS 100% 
and the County’s offer is 86%. The average percentage paid by the comparable 
counttes for the famtly premtum 1s 90.1%. whereas the Union’s offer IS 91% and 
the County’s offer IS 85%. 

In revtewtng the final offers in terms of real dollars, the average monthly 
payment for comparable counties for the single premium IS $69.80. The Umon’s 
offer is $69.40, and the County’s offer is $59.76. The average monthly payment 
for the comparable counttes for the famtly premium ts $166.39. The Unton’s 
offer IS $155.39, and the County’s IS $144.48. The Umon takes the posttton that 
comparables clearly favor Its final offer in relation to health Insurance. 

It is also noted by the Umon that there are beneftts to both parttes 
by employes receiving compensatton m terms of health msurance rather than wages. 
For the employes, health msurance is not a taxable item. For the Employer, 
monies patd for health insurance rather than wages are not subject to soctal 
securtty or retirement deducttons. 

Discussion: 

The evtdence estabhshes that the comparable counttes pay the followmg 
toward health insurance: 

County Single 

Crawford 100% 
Jackson 100% 
Juneau 100% 
La Crosse* $55.53 
Rtchland 92% 
Sauk 93% 
Trempealeau 100% 
Vernon 100% 
Wood 82% 

Famtly Single Famtly 

100% 
100% 

80% 
$145.32 

92% 
93% 
82.5% 
70% 
82% 

Umon 100% Umon 91% 
County 86% County 85% 
Average 96% Average 87.4% 

Etght of the nine counttes pay a percentage of the smgle and famtly 
premmm. The average payment toward the single premtum of the eight counttes 
IS 95.9%. The average payment toward the famtly premtum IS 87.44%. The 
Umon’s request for 100% payment of the single health insurance premtum IS 
closer to what ts bemg patd by the comparable counttes than is the County’s offer 
of 86%. The County’s posttton to retam the current paymentof the famtly health 
msurance premmm less $25, or approximete!y 85% paymecf, !s closer to what 
ts bemg patd by the comparable counties than is the Union’s proposal to reduce 
the current employe contrtbution from $25 to $15 whtch would represent the County 
paying 91.2% of the family premmm. 

Of the comparable counties, excluding La Crosse, four counties contribute 
a higher percentage toward the family premium and four counties contrtbute a 
lesser percentage. The County is in the middle of the range of the comparable 
counties. Even if La Crosse ts presumed to pay 100% of the family premium, 
the County is stall m the mtddle of the range. 

*The total 1986 premium for La Crosse IS unknown. 
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In the case of the Insurance premmms, the comparables favor the Umon’s 
posttion for stngle premmms and the County’s posttton for the family premium. 

The County argues that especmlly in the area of Insurance, the pattern 
estabhshed wtth the other bargannng mnts should be determmattve of the issue. 
In this regard It IS stgmficant to note that the reopener for the County mstitu- 
tton employes Included the tssue of insurance premmms. Thus, these employes 
had the opportuntty to negottate a change in Insurance premmm contributtons 
by the County, however, no change m the County’s contributron was negotiated. 
Under these circumstances, the Internal cornparables become more sigmftcant. 

On balance, It appears that the County’s final offer regarding Insurance 
IS the more reasonable of the fmal offers. 

5. SICK LEAVE 

County’s Offer: 

Retain current language. 

Umon’s Offer: 

Increase from stxteen (16) hours per year of stck leave use to 
thirty-two (32) hours when a full-ttme employee IS required to gave care and 
attendance to a member of his/her immediate family. 

County’s Posttton: 

The rattonale offered by the Unton tn support of Its posttton m thts 
Issue was that full-ttme employes should enJoy up to 32 hours of sick leave for 
family use because both full-ttme and part-ttme employes are entttled to 16 hours 
of sick leave for family use. 

The County is not concerned that the use of family srck leave IS equiva 
lent between full-ttme and part-time employes, as long as the accumulation IS 

prorated. If the Umon’s rationale has mertt, would It not be more logical to 
hmit part-time employes to etght hours of famtly stck leave, stnce all other full- 
ttme bargammg umt members are entttled to I6 hours of famtly stck leave? 

Once agatn, the Internal comparisons weigh heavily on thts issue and 
favor the status quo wtthm the County. Arbttrators have relted on Internal compart- 
sons when addressing fringe benefits mcludmg stck leave plans. Arbitrator Krmsky 
tn Sheboygan County (Courthouse), Dec. No. 19799-A 2/83, stated the followmg: 

“What 1s of far greater Importance, in the arbitrator’s optnton, 
IS the matter of Internal comparisons in the County (criteria 
(c) (f)). Each of the other mnts has a collecttve bargannng agree 
ment wtth the County, and m each of them the County has 
agreed to the very same stck leave program which It seeks to 
eliminate m this case. The County has offered no persuastve 
reasons m support of a posttton that says, in effect, the sick 
leave program IS acceptable for the rest of the County’s 
employees, but not for those m the Courthouse.” 

See also County of KenoshafDeputy Sheriff Assoctatton), Dec. No. 11632-A 8/73. 

In both of the above cases the arbttrators have relted heavily on the 
Internal compartsons, regardless of whether the propoxd change was mndc by 
the umon or the employer. 

In regard to external comparables, there are none that support the 
Union’s posttion. There is no contractual language which allows for a higher 
use of famtly srck leave for full-time employes over part-time employes. The 
potential and certam added cost factor that would evolve if the Union prevailed, 
based on the family sick leave language of the current collecttve bargaining agree- 
ment, Is parttcularly signiftcant. 

Based on the Internal compartsons and external comparables and the 
potenttal cost to the County, the County contends Its fmal offer of maintannng 
the status quo IS the more reasonable posttton. 
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Umon’s PosItIon: 

The Umon notes that 5 of the 13 contracts do not address the msue 
of stck leave usage for famtly illness. Four of the 13 contracts allow such usage 
wtth no limttatton, whrle 3 of the 13 contracts have hmttattons of 3 days per 
year and one contract allows 5 days per year for each illness or Injury. 

It IS emphasized by the Union that tts mam contentton herem IS that 
the status quo does not drfferenttate between part-ttme and full-time employes. 
A part-time employe working 20 hours per week IS entrtled to the same benefits 
as a full-trme employe workmg 40 hours per week. Based on a work year of 
2,080 hours, a 20-hour employe can uttltze 1.54% of basic work-time for famdy 
Illness, whtle a 40-hour employe can only use .77% of basic work ttme for said 
purpose. 

The Umon’s proposal would generate a more equitable situatton when 
compartng full-time employes to part-ttme employes. Therefore, the Umon contends 
Its posttton IS the more reasonable of the two offers. 

Discussion: 

The Umon IS seeking to equaltze, as a percentage of total hours worked, 
the number of work days that a full-ttme employe and a part-time employe can 
use stck leave to provide care for a member of the employe’s tmmedtate famrly. 
The Umon’s proposed solutton to the percetved dlsparrty IS to grant full-ttme 
employes 32 hours per year for the purpose of caring for a member of the 
tmmedtate famtly. 

Of the mne comparable counttes, three make no reference to the use 
of stck leave for the care of members of the tmmedtate famrly (Jackson, 
Trempealeau and Vernon). In the absence of language authortztng the use of 
stck leave for such purpose, presumably those counttes do not permtt the use 
of stck leave for the care of an employe’s tmmedtate family. The SIX counttes 
that permit such use of sick leave vary both as to the amount of srck leave and 
the condtttons under whmh It can be used. 

Crawford permtts the use of stck leave “for the preventtve care or 
emergency tllness of an employee’s spouse or chtldren provided, however, that 
the employee’s non-Crawford County spouse IS not able to provtde access to the 
preventtve care or emergency treatment for the employee’s children.” 

Juneau permtts the use of stck leave if the employe: “C) Is requtred 
to gave care and attendance to a member of hts/her immediate famtly durtng 
the tllness of such famtly member (‘tmmedtate famtly’ means spouse, children 
and/or parents).” 

La Crosse provides: “Up to three (3) days of smk leave may be used 
for rllness rn the tmmedtate famtly. The Immediate famtly betng deftned as spouse, 
parents, chtldren, or members of the employee’s Immediate household.” 

Rtchland provtdes: “9.03 An employee may use stck leave tn the 
case of a bonaftde emergency.” 

Sauk has two collective bargatning agreements whmh provide the follow- 
mg: “Employees may also be allowed to use up to three (3) days of accumulated 
stck leave period for the care of a spouse, child or other dependent who IS 111 
and tn need of such care.” 

And: “Employees may also be allowed to use accumulated smk leave 
for the care of a spouse, child or other dependent who IS ill and in need of sick 
care, up to three (3) days for each occurrence or episode.” 

Wood provides: 

“GJ Family Illness: Employees wdl be allowed to use stck leave 
in case of sertous Illness or injury in the immedtate family where 
the immedtate family member requtres the constant attentton of 



“the employee. The tmmedtate famtly IS defined as employee’s 
spouse, manor chtldren, and dependents ltvtng wtthtn the house- 
hold. Use of stck leave for the purpose of thts sectton ts ltmtted 
to ftve (5) stck days for any tllness or inJury. All leave taken 
shall be deducted from accumulated stck leave.” 

A revtew of the above language tndtcates there are a wide vartety 
of provtstons relatmg to the use of stck leave for the care of tmmedtate family. 
Of those counttes that permtt such use of stck leave, most grant three days or 
unltmtted days. Some, however, espectally those that are more hberal in the 
amount of ttme, are more restricttve tn the use of stck leave, requiring a famtly 
emergency, the unavatlabtltty of a spouse, or a family member needtng “constant 
attentton.” 

The County permits use of sick leave for the “care and attendance” 
of a member of the tmmedtate famtly, which IS among the more liberal requtrements 
for the use of stck leave. In thts case the Unton ts requesting four days, which 
falls m the mtddle of those counties whtch grant stck leave for the care of members 
of the Immediate famtly. 

The Umon’s request, when considered tn the context of all the comparable 
counttes, mcludtng those that make no provtston for use of sick leave tn conJunctton 
wtth famtly tllness, falls tn the higher range. The undersigned would be much 
more comfortable tf the Unton were requesttng 24 hours. 

As to the argument regardtng part-ttme employes, tt must be noted 
that they earn sick leave on a prorated basts. The fact that they enjoy a beneftt 
whtch IS commensurate wtth full-time employes IS not sufftctent Justiftcatton to 
grant full-ttme employes twice as many hours of stck leave as they presently 
recetve for the care and attendance of members of the immediate family. 

The County’s ftnal offer IS the more reasonable regardtng this issue, 
only because the Umon IS seeking 32 hours--twtce the number of hours currently 
provtded. The comparabales do not support this large an increase. 

6. ON-CALL TIME 

County’s Offer: 

Effecttve January 1, 1986, unless otherwtse noted, the following adlust- 
ments be made to the on-call ttme provtstons of the respecttve agreements. 

1. A mtmmum of two (2) hours compensatory ttme shall be recetved 
by employes who are asstgned to an on-call basis and are requtred to handle 
face-to-face work or process fuel asststance requests (Professtonal Umt). 
Effecttve October I, 1986. 

2. The rate of pay for employes assigned to an on-call basis on holidays 
shall be Increased from $1.00 per hour to $1.15 per hour (Professtonal Umt). 
Effecttve October 1, 1986. 

3. Employes asstgned to an on-call basts for the sole purpose of 
the fuel asststance requests shall recetve $.30 per hour (Cleric al/Pars-Professtonal 
Umt). 

Union’s Offer: 

The Union’s offer proposes that effecttve January 1, 1986, unless other- 
wtse noted, the following adjustments be made to the on-call time provisions 
of the respective agreements. 

1. A mtntmum of two (2) hours compensatton shall be recetved 
by employes who are asstgned to an on-call basis and are requtred to handle 
face-to-face work (Professtonal Unit). 

2. The rate of pay for employes asstgned to an on-call basis on holi- 
days shall be Increased from $1.00 per hour to $1.50 per hour (Professtonal Unit). 
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3. The rate of pay for employees assigned to an on-call basis for 
the fuel asststance program shall receive an increase of $30 per hour (Professtonal 
Umt). 

4. Employees asstgned to an on-call basts for the sole purpose of 
the fuel asststance program shall recetve $.30 per hour effecttve November 25, 
1985, (ClertcaVPara-Professional Unit). 

County’s PosItIon: 

It 1s noted by the County that there are two bargaming units mvolved 
tn thts case and each must be vtewed separately. The only Item that remains 
in dtspute in the Clertcal and Para-Professtonal Umt regarding on-call pay is the 
date for the fuel asststance program to become effecttve. The County’s posttton 
1s that the increase should become effecttve January 1, 1986, whtch corresponds 
to the effective date of the collective bargatnmg agreement. The Umon’s posttton 
IS to recogmze the effective date of November 25, 1985, whnzh 1s outside of 
the duratton of the contract and would add costs not addressed m the County’s 
offer. 

It IS emphastzed by the County that tn an effort to voluntartly resolve 
thus Issue, it chose to offer the Union exactly what the Union was seekmg, exclud- 
mg the effecttve date, in an effort to “buy out” thts Item and transfer these 
duttes to the Soctal Worker posttton III 1986. Since they were already assigned 
the on-call status, the County offered an adjustment to the Social Workers who 
were asstgned to fuel asststance work. 

The Professtonal Umt has two Items that are at Issue. The ftrst is 
the holiday pay rate whtle on-call. The County has made a stgmficant offer 
of $1.15 per hour, an increase of $.I5 per hour or 15% over the 1985 rate. In 
contrast, the Umon ts seektng $1.50 per hour or a 50% mcrease over the 1985 
rate. 

It IS argued by the County that the external comparables show that 
the County compares favorably with the average holtday rate of $.99 per hour, 
and the Unton far exceeds that ftgure wtth only one county equal to or exceedtng 
$1.50 per hour. Under the circumstances, the County contends Its positton IS 
the more reasonable of the two alternatives. 

The remamtng Item at Issue 1s the matter of,on-call consideratton 
of fuel assistance applications for Social Workers. The County’s posttion 1s to 
allow a munmum of two hours’ compensatory time for this work. The processmg 
of a fuel asststance apphcatton usually does not require face-to-face work and 
normally takes approximately one hour or less to complete. Under the circum- 
stances, the County’s offer should be recogntzed as attracttve and certainly a 
fatr offer. 

The Union’s proposal would requtre an additional S.30 per hour when 
asstgrnng fuel asststance work, whtch would not only substanttally mcrease the 
on-call rate, but place the cost per occurrence at an unreasonable amount. The 
cost equated for the period of October I, 1986 to December 31, 1986 of $499 
would be esttmated at a rate of approxtmately $83 per appltcation for SIX occur- 
rences, or $125 per appltcatton for four occurrences. Ustng etther esttmate, the 
cost on an on-gomg basts would be prohtblttve to cost-effecttve operattons of 
the department. 

Urnon’s PosItIon: 

The Umon notes that there is no established pattern regardmg the 
payment for on-call time for holidays. The provisions vary from one county to 
another; however, It IS the Union’s main contention that to be on-call on a holiday 
is of extreme inconvemence to the employe. Employes who are on-call can hardly 
be said to be on a holiday, and the Union contends that a $1.50 per hour is little 
compensation for the social events that the employe may be restricted from attend- 
mg. 

The Employer’s final offer has an effecttve date, both for the tncrease 
in holiday compensatron and the two-hour minimum for face-to-face contact wrth 
cltents, of October 1, 1986. The Union submtts the County has given no 
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lusttftcation as to why these provtstons should not be retroactive, and the Umon 
takes the positton the County should not use the delay in negottattons to ltmit 
employe benefits that rtghtly should be effecttve on January 1, 1986, and would 
have been, had the partres been able to reach an agreement. 

Regarding the tssue of the fuel assistance program, both the Umon 
and the County have agreed that the Clertcal and Para-Professional contract should 
mclude an on-call retmbursement of $.30 per hour. The difference between the 
parties IS in relatton to the effecttve date. The Union’s effecttve date IS Novem- 
ber 25, 1985, and the County’s final offer date IS effective January 1, 1986. 
The Umon takes the posttton that its effecttve date is the more approprtate because 
the County asstgned the duttes tn relation to the fuel asststance program effecttve 
November 25, 1985, and therefore the employe should be compensated for being 
on-call as of that date. 

The Union notes that there ts a posstbtltty of the on-call fuel asststance 
program bemg transferred from the Clerical and Para-Professional Umt to the 
Professional Umt. The Union has proposed that tf the fuel assistance on-call 
is transferred to the Professtonal Umt, then the $.30 per hour on-call recetved 
by the Clertcal and Para-Professional employes should be added to the on-call 
of the Professional employes. The Union contends tt IS only fair that tf the 
Clerical and Para-Professtonal employes recetve $.30 per hour for betng on-call 
for the fuel assistance program, the Professtonal employes should receive addtttonal 
compensatton for the additional duties assigned to them. 

Dtscusston: 

The evidence does not support the Umon’s request for hohday on-call 
pay to be establtshed at $1.50 per hour. The cornparables do not support such 
a rate. Whtle the understgned recognizes the stgniftcance of holidays and attendant 
festtvtttes and the constramts placed on such festtvtttes when an employe IS on- 
call at that time, the employes of the comparable counttes are sublect to the 
same constraints but are not compensated at the rate urged by the Union. 

There IS an agreement that employes on-call for the fuel assistance 
program wtll recetve $.30 per hour. The Umon proposes that if the processmg 
of fuel asststance requests is transferred to the Professional Unit these employes 
would recetve the additional $.30 for being on-call. Employes m the Professional 
Unit who are on-call are already being compensated for being on-call. Therefore, 
the addttton of the $.30 per hour for betng on-call for fuel assistance requests 
would represent a bonus. Thts is espectally true as Professtonal employes would 
be compensated for the actual processmg of fuel assistance requests. The $.30 
per hour on-call pay for the fuel assistance program was granted to the Clertcal/ 
Para-Professtonal Unit because these employes were not previously on-call. 

Two of the County’s proposals do not become effecttve unttl October I, 
1986, under the County’s final offer. The County gave no persuasive rattonale 
for the delay. Under the circumstances, the understgned IS reluctant to delay 
the tmplementatton of holiday on-call pay and the two-hour munmum for process- 
mg fuel asststance requests and face to face work unttl October I, 1986. 

The Union’s final offer mvolves making the $.30 per hour on-call pay 
for the fuel asststance program retroactive to November 25, 1985. The Umon’s 
request is based on the assertton that it was at this ttme that employes in the 
Clertcal/Para-Professtonal Unit were assigned on-call responsibilities for the fuel 
asststance program. The Union’s final offer provtdmg for retroacttvity to Novem- 
ber 25, 1985, -atseE an unusual Issue. The parties had a collective bargaining 
agreement covering calendar year 1985. It was under that agreement that on- 
call duty for fuel asststance was apparently assigned to the Clertcal/Para-Professional 
Umt. There 1s no evidence in the record regarding what, tf any, actions the 
Union took at that time concerning the rate of pay to be paid for on-call work. 
In view of the fact the on-call pay issue arose during the term of the 1985 agree- 
ment, and the authortty of this arbttrator involves the 1986 agreement, the under- 
stgned IS reluctant to award retroactivity beyond the term of the agreement 
presently the subject of the arbitration. 
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Based on the evtdence, it 1s the opmion of the undersigned that the 
County’s fmal offer regardmg this Issue is the more reasonable of the fmal offers. 

7. LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

County’s Offer: 

That the pertod of ttme allowed for matermty leave be reduced to 
“up to 14 weeks” from “up to 16 weeks” as provtded for m the 1985 Agreement. 

Umon’s Offer: 

Retatn current contract language. 

County’s Posttton: 

It IS the County’s positton that its final offer on matermty leave of 
absence IS the more reasonable based on internal compartsons and external com- 
parables. When constdermg the internal comparmons, the County notes that m 
two of the three other bargaming units an allowance of up to 14 weeks maternity 
leave of absence IS already in place. The County submits it is evtdent that in 
order to provide for Internal consistency, the Umon should not be allowed to 
matntatn up to 16 weeks allowance for maternity stck leave. 

The external comparables establtsh the followmg counttes base matermty 
leave of absence solely on a physictan’s certiftcatton, wtthout a guaranteed minimum 
leave of absence: Crawford, La Crosse, Rtchland, Sauk, Trempealeau, Wood, and 
Juneau. Only Jackson County, whtch IS up to 12 weeks, and Vernon, which IS 
up to SIX weeks, allow a mtmmum guaranteed leave of absence. 

The County’s posttton of up to 14 weeks for maternity leave of absence 
is not only equal to the mternal compartsons, but the most generous of the external 
comparisons. There IS no support for the Umon’s posttton, other than to matntatn 
status quo within the bargaming unit. 

In thts case maintaming status quo, by itself, IS not sufftcient Justiftca- 
tton to maintam the existmg contract language. 

Umon’s Position: 

It IS emphasized by the Umon that tn thts issue the Umon is merely 
seekmg to matntain the status quo, while the County’s offer ts to reduce the 
amount of matermty leave from 16 weeks to 14 weeks. 

Whtle the Umon concedes there is no conststent standard that can 
be derived from the comparable communtttes, the Unton contends the 16-week 
posttion IS reasonable; and further, the Umon takes the posttton that thts tssue 
IS not of great magmtude and should be afforded little wetght by the arbttrator. 

Dtscusston: 

The language regardmg matermty leave vartes greatly among the compar- 
able counttes. Some spectfy a speciftc pertod for maternity leave while others 
have no defined pertod, relying upon the employe and her physician to determine 
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8. SENIORITY 

County’s Offer: 

The County proposes modificatrons in the layoff provtsion that provide: 

“Sectron 2. When the employer reduces the number of employees 
m a classrfrcation because of a shortage of work, a lack of funds, 
the discontinuance of a posrtion, or the downgradmg of a posrtron, 
the least senior employee In that classtficatton wrll be lard off 
unless the employee can exercise hts semortty to bump mto etther 
a lower classtfrcation or a classtftcation wtth the same wage rate, 
provrded he IS quaIlfred to perform the dutres. The least semor 
employee m the classrfrcatton mto whtch an employee bumps can 
then exercme hts semorrty m a srmrlar manner. The employer 
retatns the right to assrgn Lob dutres among the remammg employ- 
ees In each classrftcatton.” 

Urnon’s Offer: 

The Union proposes modrftcatrons m the layoff provision to provtde: 

“Section 2. When an employee IS laid off resultmg from a shortage 
of work, lack of funds, the dmcontinuance of a positron, or the 
downgradtng of a posrtton that employee shall have the rtght to 
bump mto any posttton that he may qualtfy for and hts seniority 
will permrt him to hold. The person with the least amount of 
semorrty shall be lard off. The exceptron IS the Support Section. 
Layoff shall be by sentortty rn that section and no Support Worker 
may bump Into another sectron nor can other employees bump 
mto the Support Section.” 

County’s PosItron: 

The County emphasized that both tt and the Umon are proposmg revmed 
language regardmg layoff and the bumptng procedures m the seniorrty artrcle. 
Both partres recogmze that changes are needed in order to more clearly define 
the procedure and to make It adapttve to each bargaming umt. 

Hrstorrcally, arbrtrators have addressed changes in language conserva- 
trvely and very carefully when subject to the medtatton/arbitratton process. 
Arbrtrator Vernon m Crty of Madtson (Ltbrary), Dec. No. 22001-A 9/85 referenced 
Arbrtrator Yaffe, Dec. No. 20807-A, as he stated m general: 

“‘Although many of the concepts proposed by the Union appear to 
be relatrvely non-controversial and essenttally sound, partrcularly 
rn a untt such as thus whrch IS composed of employees assigned 
to clerrcal and para-professronal positrons, the Union has farled 
to rncorporate those concepts m a procedure whtch is admnnstra- 
trvely efficient and which will mimmrze dmruptron. 

. It IS nerther customary or reasonable to provrde for the poten- 
tral of multrple bumprng among the employees who are sublect to 
involuntary transfer, whrch IS essentially what the Umon has 
proposed herern.“’ 

Arbrtrator Vernon contmued: 

“Above all else, Arbitrator Yaffe expressed that the concepts of 
Artrcle IX were ‘basically sound conceptually.’ The mam problem 
under his award was the disruptrve effect of multtple bumpmg.” 

It is well settled that arbitrators have held the position that language 
modrftcattons regardmg layoff and bumping procedures should be non-controversial, 
conceptually sound, admnnstratively efficient, mrnimtze disruptton, limtt the effect 
of multrple bumping, and interest arbitration should, not be used as a procedure 
for changmg baste working condtttons at issue unless they are unfatr. 
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The Umon’s language provides that “If a layoff takes place, the affected 
employe shall have the rrght to bump mto any position that he may qualify for 
and hrs semortty wtll permrt hrm to hold.” This language ts nonrestricttve, and 
not only could result in bumping into a htgher classtftcation but also elmits unltmtted 
bumping throughout the enttre bargammg untt except for the support workers in 
the clerical/pars-professional umt. Such language IS potentrally very dmrupttve 
as well as admmmtratively ineffmient. 

The language further provides that the least semor person shall be 
lard off. There is no proviso that limrts thus provrsron to provide that the remanning 
employes are qualtfled to perform the work at hand. This is a very serious votd 
as potenttally the County could be required to retam employes who may not be 
quaIlfred to perform the remainmg work. 

Accordmg to the County, the language tt proposed was patterned after 
recommendations of a medtator and provides that m the event of layoff the employe 
affected “can exercise his semortty to bump mto either a lower classificatton 
or a classtfication wrth the same wage rate, provided he IS qualtfted to perform 
the duties.” Such procedure will elimmate the posstbtltty of bumpmg mto a htgher 
classrfmation, and provtde for a fatr method of bumpmg wtthout betng dtsrupttve. 
The proposal goes on to provrde: “The least semor employee m the classificatton 
into whmh an employee bumps can then exerctse hts seniority in a slmrlar manner.” 
This process would be a fatr method of bumptng which would assure that quahfied 
employes would be retamed wrth a mmtmum amount of dtsruptton. The remalmng 
statement IS simply a management prerogative: “The employer retams the right 
to assrgn lob duttes among the rematnrng employees m each classrftcatron.” In 
contrast to the Umon’s proposal, It appears as though the County’s proposal has 
met all the crtterra previously mentioned by a number of arbitrators m constdera- 
tron of modifymg the language through the Interest arbttratron process. 

Umon’s Posltlon: 

It 1s noted by the umon that both fmai offers requtre that an employe 
must be quaIlfred to perform the duties of the posttion into whtch that employe 
IS bumping. The baste difference between the two offers 1s whether an employe 
IS eligtble to bump once he/she has been latd off. The Employer’s proposal requtres 
an employe to bump etther into a lower classtftcation or one wtth the same wage 
rate, whereas the Umon’s does not. In examtnmg the comparable counties, only 
four of the twelve requn-e employes to bump mto classtfmations that are equal 
to or tn a lower pay rate. 

According to the Umon, there IS one fatal flaw m the Employer’s post- 
tron: The Employer’s offer requtres an employe who IS laid off and exerctses 
bumptng rrghts to bump the least semor employe wrthtn a classtficatton. Yone 
of the comparable counties requtre such restrtcttve bumpmg actrvitres; and because 
the employe must be qualtfred, It IS conceivable that the employe might be deter- 
mmed not to be qualtfied for the dutres of the least semor person in a classrfma- 
tton even though the lard-off employe may be qualified to perform the duttes 
of another person m the classtfication. 

For all the above reasons, the Umon submtts Its final offer IS the 
more reasonable of the offers before the arbitrator and therefore should be awarded. 

Discussion: 

The ftnal offers of both partres contam modrfmations of Arttcle XVI, 
Seniority, Section 7 The crlrrent language provides the followmg: 

“Section 2. Layoffs shall take place by sections. These secttons 
bemg: professional, para-professtonal, and clerical. The employee 
who has the least amount of seniortty, determined by their amount 
of semority m that section, shall be the first laid off. That 
mdrvidual laid off would have bumptng rights based on the date of 
hire across section Imes, if qualified for that position tn questton. 
(See Addendum A) The exceptton is the Support Sectton. Layoff 
shall be by seniortty m that sectton and no Support Worker may 
bump mto another sectton nor can other employees bump into 
the Support Sectton. (See Addendum B)” 
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The County’s proposed language would state the followmg: 

“Sectton 2. When the employer reduces the number of employees 
tn a classtfrcation because of a shortage of work, a lack of funds, 
the dtsconttnuance of a posttton, or the downgradmg of a posrtion, 
the least semor employee tn that classifmation wtll be laid off 
unless the employee can exerctse hts semority to bump mto etther 
a lower classtftcatton or a classtftcatton with the same wage rate, 
provided he IS qualifted to perform the duties. The least senior 
employee m the classtftcatton mto whtch an employee bumps can 
then exercise hts semority m a simtlar manner. The employer 
retains the rtght to asstgn lob duttes among the rematmng 
employees in each classtftcatton.” 

The Umon’s proposed language would state the followmg: 

“Sectton 2. When an employee IS lard off resulttng from a shortage 
of work, lack of funds, the dtscontmuance of a posttton, or the down- 
gradmg of a position that employee shall have the rtght to bump into 
any posrtton that he may qualify for and his semortty wtll permit him 
to hold. The person wtth the least amount of sentority shall be latd 
off. The exceptton IS the Support Sectton. Layoff shall be by 
semortty in that sectton and no Support Worker may bump mto 
another section nor can other employees bump mto the Support Sec- 
t1on.” 

Under the Umon’s offer, a laid-off employe “shall have the right to 
bump mto arty posttton that he may qualtfy for and hts seniority wtll permtt him 
to hold. The person with the least amount of semortty shall be latd off.” Under 
the County’s final offer, “the least sentor employee tn that classtftcation wtll 
be latd off unless the employe can exerctse hts semortty to bump mto etther 
a lower classtftcatton or a classtftcatton with the same wage rate, provided he 
IS qualtfted to perform the duttes. The least semor employee in the classtftcation 
Into which an employee bumps can then exerctse hts semortty tn a similar manner.” 

The prtmary dtfference in the final offers IS the right of the employe 
to bump mto any position for whtch the employe is quahfied, as proposed by 
the Umon, and the rtght of the employe to bump mto a classtftcation wtth the 
same wage rate or a lower classtftcatton, as proposed by the County. 

Under the Umon’s fmal offer, a laid-off employe could bump to any 
classtficatton for whtch the employe IS qualtfted and has sufftcient semority to 
clatm. Thus, a laid-off employe could conceivably recetve a promotion as a 
result of being latd off, a highly unusual result of a layoff. The Union’s proposal 
further provides. “The person wtth the least amount of semortty shall be laid 
off.” Without modtficatton, the wordtng “the person wtth the least amount of 
sentortty” presumably refers to the least senior person m the bargammg untt. 
In order to accompltsh what the Umon IS seeking under its proposed language, 
(the rtght of the latd-off employe to bump into any positron for whtch the employe 
IS qualtfted and has seniortty to bump Into, and, the layoff of the least senior 
employe m the bargammg umt,) a number of bumps may very well be necessary. 
The Umon’s procedure contatns no ltmtt on the number of bumps whtch could 
occur, nor on the number of classtftcattons which could be Involved. 

It IS conceivable, as noted by the Umon, that under the County’s 
proposed language a more semor employe could be latd off while a less semor 
employe m a higher classtftcatton could be retained. Thts would be unltkely, 
but it IS posstble. 

Whtle the Umon argues that under the County’s language the laid-off 
employe must bump the least senior employe in a classtftcation having the same 
wage rate or in a lower classtfication, the County’s proposed language does not 
specify that the employe exercising seniority in a classification with the same 
wage rate or m a lower classificatton must bump the least semor employe in 
the classtftcatton. The language only states that once the employe exerctses 
semortty, the least semor employe m the classification will etther be laid off 
or will exercise hts or her seniortty m the same manner as the more semor employe 



exerctsed semortty. The exercise of senmrtty is subject to the caveat the employe 
be qualtfted to perform the duties of the classtftcatton to whrch the employe 
bumps. 

The Issue of semortty 1s one of the more vexing issues that an arbttrator 
can confront due to the fact it represents legitimate competing interests whtch 
can have profound results on both the employe and the employer. As noted by 
a number of arbitrators, it is a subject more appropriately addressed by the parties 
than by the arbttrator. After a careful rewew of the proposed language regardtng 
thus Issue, tt 1s the optmon of the undersigned that the County’s proposal is the 
more reasonable of the final offers. 

Conclusion: 

Netther party’s ftnal offer can be characterized as betng unreasonable. 
Of the etght tssues tn dispute, there IS substanttal evidence to support each party’s 
final offer in two or more of the dwputed Issues. In the area of eligibtltty for 
the 4th week of vacatton, and in the area of the number of holtdays, the ewdence 
clearly supports the Union’s final offer. Regardtng the Issues of on-call pay and 
semortty, the ewdence supports the County’s ftnal offer. 

In the other areas in dtspute the ewdence is less compelling regardtng 
etther party’s final offer, although there IS sufftctent evtdence to permtt a reasoned 
judgment. 

Whtle the understgned recogmzes that tn the areas of vacatton eltgtbtlrty 
and holtdays the County IS behind the comparable counties, m the optmon of the 
understgned there are three factors which wetgh heavtly m favor of the County. 
First, the Urnon’s ftnal offer regardtng on-call pay is retroacttve to 1985. During 
that pertod a collecttve bargatnmg agreement extsted and the arbttrator’s authortty 
IS for the 1986 agreement. Secondly, the Umon’s language relating to layoff 
permits unltmtted bumping subject only to the caveat the employe be qualtfted 
to perform the duttes of the posttton the employe IS seeking to bump Into. Such 
bumptng procedure could result in numerous bumps and be dtsruptive of the opera- 
t1ons. The County’s final offer regardmg thts Issue more approprtately recogmzes 
the legtttmate Interests of both the employe and the County. 

Ftnally, the County’s fmal offer regardtng wages IS not unreasonable. 
It IS compettttve wtth other wage increases and exceeds the cost of Itvtng. 

After gtvtng due constderatton to the statutory criterta, the evidence 
presented and the arguments advanced m support of each party’s ftnal offer, the 
understgned renders the followmg 

AWARD 

That the County’s final offer be mcorporated mto the 1986 collecttve 
bargatmng agreement along wtth all other Items to whtch the parttes prewously 
agreed. 

Dated thts 16th day 
of December, I%6 
at Madtson, Wisconsin. 

i 
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